WHERE ART THOU?

Join Ray Hardman, from Middletown to Danbury on a discovery of the rich and varied artistic endeavors and creative organizations across our state. Ray uncovers the stories and talents of local artists as he explores the inspiration behind the art, culture and music served up right here in Connecticut.

SEASON 2 Premieres
Sunday, June 26
7:30 p.m. on CPTV
Stream ctpublic.org/whereartthou

Funding provided by The Richard P. Garmany Fund at the Hartford Foundation for Public Giving and the Connecticut Department of Economic and Community Development.
What is the state of Connecticut’s juvenile justice system?

Connecticut Public’s Accountability Project takes a deep dive into Connecticut’s juvenile justice system and asks the important questions behind what is really happening across our state.

Cutline: Spotlight on Juvenile Justice uncovers why lawmakers are calling for reform, what youth advocates and teenagers say they need, and what the data shows about car thefts and juvenile crime.

Premieres Thursday, June 23
8 p.m. on CPTV

Stream Anytime ctpublic.org/cutline
CPTV @ Passport

ACCESS
Got a Story?

Get the Led Out: Live from Red Rocks
Saturday, June 4
9 p.m. on CPTV

Featuring the group many call “The American Led Zeppelin,” Get The Led Out (GTLO) capture the essence of the recorded music of Led Zeppelin preforming at the legendary Red Rocks Amphitheatre. This broadcast offers an opportunity to see the group perform live in Connecticut.

Straight No Chaser: A 25th Anniversary Celebration
Sunday, June 5
7:30 p.m. on CPTV

Celebrate 25 years with the nine members of the a capella collective as they belt out songs with style, swagger and spirit. The special features classic and contemporary songs like “Proud Mary,” “Lean On Me” and “Shut Up and Dance.”

Seaside Hotel Marathon
Season 3
Sunday, June 12
1–8 p.m. on CPTV

Catch up with the personal crises of guests and staff at a seaside resort in the series fondly known as “Danish Downton-By-the-Sea.” Set in the 1930s, the guests ignore the financial crisis and fail to notice that war is approaching.

Premieres Thursday, June 2
8 p.m. on CPTV

Stream ctpublic.org/roadtrip

Who’s serving some of the best and most unique breakfasts, lunch and dinners in Fairfield County?

Join Chef Plum, co-host of Connecticut Public’s food show Seasoned, for an inside look at three of the most fun eateries in Connecticut that offer great food from interesting and amazing people. Of course, you can expect some laughs too, as Chef Plum explores the secrets to some of the finest meals you’ll experience in our state.

Premieres June 27 and 28
9 p.m. on CPTV

Connecticut Public appreciates the contributions of our Board of Trustees, our Community Advisory Board and our generous members who fuel our mission of public service. Membership starts at $40 per year. The Community Advisory Board wants your feedback. To fill out the survey, visit ctpublic.org/about/community-advisory-board

Membership & Program Information
Call 860.275.7550 Email audiencecare@ctpublic.org Visit ctpublic.org
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# Prime Time | June 1-6

## Schedule Key
- **CPTV Original, CPTV National Production or Presentation, or CPTV Co-production indicated in red font.**
- **Program or episode premiere indicated by a yellow font.**
- **For the most up-to-date program schedule, and exact start/end times, visit CPTV.org/schedule.**

### WED 1
- **8:00** Explore the age-old relationship between humans and horses.
- **9:00** NOVA - Explore the age-old relationship between humans and horses.
- **10:00** NOVA - Scientists attempt to grab a piece of an asteroid and bring it to Earth.
- **11:00** NOVA - Archaeologists find remnants of ships and planes lost in WWII Dunkirk.

### THU 2
- **8:00** Restaurant Road Trip P
- **9:00** Father Brown P
- **10:00** Endeavour Season 7 - Zenana
- **11:00** This Old House

### FRI 3
- **8:00** Midsummer Murders - Crime and Punishment
- **9:00** Death In Paradise
- **10:00** Mrs. Wilson
- **11:00** The Philadelphia Story

### SAT 4
- **8:00** Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everything Under the Sun
- **9:00** Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everything Under the Sun
- **10:00** Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everything Under the Sun
- **11:00** Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everything Under the Sun

### SUN 5
- **8:00** NOVA - Chocolate and the Making of America
- **9:00** NOVA - Explore the age-old relationship between humans and horses.
- **10:00** Nature - Explore the history of the American horse breed that helped shape the nation.
- **11:00** Nature - Explore the long-standing relationship between humans and horses.

### MON 6
- **8:00** Eat Your Medicine: The Pegan Diet with Mark Hyman, M.D.
- **9:00** NOVA - Explore the age-old relationship between humans and horses.
- **10:00** NOVA - Explore the age-old relationship between humans and horses.
- **11:00** NOVA - Explore the age-old relationship between humans and horses.

---

### Prime Time | June 7-12

#### WED 8
- **8:00** Get the Led Out: Live at Red Rocks
- **9:00** Endeavour: The Evolution
- **10:00** Italian Made with Love

#### THU 9
- **8:00** Fake: Searching for Truth in the Age of Misinformation
- **9:00** Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everything Under the Sun
- **10:00** Amanpour & Company

#### FRI 10
- **8:00** 20 Things to Do in Midsummer... Before You Die
- **9:00** Get the Led Out: Live at Red Rocks
- **10:00** Amanpour & Company

#### SAT 11
- **8:00** This Land Is Your Land
- **9:00** Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everything Under the Sun
- **10:00** Amanpour & Company
- **11:00** Amanpour & Company

#### SUN 12
- **8:00** Pizza, a Love Story
- **9:00** Seaside Hotel - The Strandvaskeren
- **10:00** Burt Bacharach's Best
- **11:00** Endeavour: The Evolution

---

**Prime Time**

Wednesday, June 8, 3:00 p.m. on CPTV

**Straight No Chaser: 25th Anniversary Celebration**

The nine-member a cappella collective performs their most popular songs.

**Master Your Future with Rajiv Nagach**

Learn to think and plan for retirement in a different way.

**Queen’s Garden**

Explore the history of this hidden treasure in the heart of London.

**Build a Better Memory Through Science**

Visit science strategies to improve your memory.

**Memory Rescue with Daniel Amen, M.D.**

Learn how to supercharge your memory.

**Amanpour & Company**

Explore the history, families and design behind New Haven pizza.

**Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everything Under the Sun**

Musician Paul Atkinson and the Australian Pink Floyd Show will perform a special concert event featuring the iconic Led Zeppelin.

**Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everyth”

Explore the power of rock music as medicine for chronic illness.

**Eat Your Medicine: The Pegan Diet with Mark Hyman, M.D.**

Learn how to supercharge your memory.

**Amanpour & Company**

Explore the history, families and design behind New Haven pizza.

**Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everything Under the Sun**

Musician Paul Atkinson and the Australian Pink Floyd Show will perform a special concert event featuring the iconic Led Zeppelin.

**Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everyth”

Explore the power of rock music as medicine for chronic illness.

**Eat Your Medicine: The Pegan Diet with Mark Hyman, M.D.**

Learn how to supercharge your memory.

**Amanpour & Company**

Explore the history, families and design behind New Haven pizza.

**Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everything Under the Sun**

Musician Paul Atkinson and the Australian Pink Floyd Show will perform a special concert event featuring the iconic Led Zeppelin.

**Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everyth”

Explore the power of rock music as medicine for chronic illness.

**Eat Your Medicine: The Pegan Diet with Mark Hyman, M.D.**

Learn how to supercharge your memory.

**Amanpour & Company**

Explore the history, families and design behind New Haven pizza.

**Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everything Under the Sun**

Musician Paul Atkinson and the Australian Pink Floyd Show will perform a special concert event featuring the iconic Led Zeppelin.

**Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everyth”

Explore the power of rock music as medicine for chronic illness.

**Eat Your Medicine: The Pegan Diet with Mark Hyman, M.D.**

Learn how to supercharge your memory.

**Amanpour & Company**

Explore the history, families and design behind New Haven pizza.

**Australian Pink Floyd Show: Everything Under the Sun**

Musician Paul Atkinson and the Australian Pink Floyd Show will perform a special concert event featuring the iconic Led Zeppelin.
PMO 13
8:00 | 8:30 | 9:00 | 9:30 | 10:00 | 10:30 | 11:00 | 11:30
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
CTV This Land Is Your Land: The Smothers Brothers and Judy Collins look at the modern evolution of folk music. | CTV Doo Wop Project: Meet the supergroup of Broadway stars who re-create and remagize some of the greatest music in American history. | CTV Ken Burns: The Civil War Celebrate the 25th anniversary of the landmark documentary. | CTV The Transformational Power of Yoga | CTV 3 Steps To Pain Free Living Eliminate the root cause of many painful conditions with Lee Albert's easy-to-follow plan. | CTV Ken Burns: The National Parks | CTV NOVA How humans tamed fearsome canines over tens of thousands of years. | CTV Amanpour & Company

SUN 19
8:00 | 8:30 | 9:00 | 9:30 | 10:00 | 10:30 | 11:00 | 11:30
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
CTV Hotel Portofino Rose and Mom evaluate a marriage with the hotel owner's son. | CTV Endeavour: Strike An explosive murder at an Oxford college has potentially far-reaching ramifications. | CTV Secrets of Selfridges Harry Gordon Selfridge revolutionized the way Londoners shopped. | CTV Antiques Roadshow - Newport, Hour 2 Fabulous find: a Basquiat drawing. | CTV Antiques Roadshow - Newport, Hour 3 A Tiffany ring, a 1770 Boston bureau. | CTV 10 Modern Marvels That Changed America A whirlwind tour of 10 engineering feats. | CTV Independent Lens LGTBQ activists fought a powerful psychiatry establishment. | CTV Cook's Country America's Test KI. Oyster Heaven Road Trip Weekends w. Yankee P Weekends with Yankee Amanpour & Company P

MON 20
8:00 | 8:30 | 9:00 | 9:30 | 10:00 | 10:30 | 11:00 | 11:30
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
CTV Antiques Roadshow - Newport, Hour 2 Fabulous find: a Basquiat drawing. | CTV Antiques Roadshow - Newport, Hour 3 A Tiffany ring, a 1770 Boston bureau. | CTV 10 Modern Marvels That Changed America A whirlwind tour of 10 engineering feats. | CTV Independent Lens LGTBQ activists fought a powerful psychiatry establishment. | CTV Cook's Country America's Test KI. Oyster Heaven Road Trip Weekends w. Yankee P Weekends with Yankee Amanpour & Company P

TUE 21
8:00 | 8:30 | 9:00 | 9:30 | 10:00 | 10:30 | 11:00 | 11:30
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---

WED 22
8:00 | 8:30 | 9:00 | 9:30 | 10:00 | 10:30 | 11:00 | 11:30
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
CTV Nature Learn surprising facts about the sharks near Hawaii’s islands. NOVA Take a dazzling dive to explore how and why so many ocean creatures light up. Planet California P This land of extremes is threatened by drought, dams and fire. | Antiques Roadshow - Newport, Hour 2 An 1890 Faberge jade snuff bottle. | CTV NOVA Take a dazzling dive to explore how and why so many ocean creatures light up. Planet California P This land of extremes is threatened by drought, dams and fire. | Antiques Roadshow - Newport, Hour 2 An 1890 Faberge jade snuff bottle. | CTV NOVA Learn about America's first man on the moon. Brain with David Eagleman - How Do I Decide? Mysteries of Mental Illness Cutting-edge treatments. | CTV Amanpour & Company P

FRI 24
8:00 | 8:30 | 9:00 | 9:30 | 10:00 | 10:30 | 11:00 | 11:30
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
CTV Midsomer Murders When a star cricketer dies during the tournament, Barnaby and Winter are drawn into a dangerous game. Death in Paradise P The team investigates after a dress match ends in murder. | CTV Great American Recipe P On the menu: barbecued chicken, Korean tacos. | CTV Restaurant Road Trip | CTV Amanpour & Company P

The National Parks Straight No Chaser: 25th Anniversary Reunion audio with new footage, NASA archives and stunning CGI. Australian Pink Floyd: Everything Under the Sun Suzu Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide Get essential advice on planning for and thriving in retirement. This Land Is Your Land The Smothers Brothers and Judy Collins take us through the evolution of modern American folk music. The Transformational Power of Yoga 3 Steps To Pain Free Living Eliminate the root cause of many painful conditions with Lee Albert’s easy-to-follow plan. The Transformational Power of Yoga | CTV This Land Is Your Land The Smothers Brothers and Judy Collins take us through the evolution of American folk music. | CTV The Transformational Power of Yoga 3 Steps To Pain Free Living Eliminate the root cause of many painful conditions with Lee Albert’s easy-to-follow plan. | CTV This Land Is Your Land The Smothers Brothers and Judy Collins take us through the evolution of American folk music. | CTV This Land Is Your Land The Smothers Brothers and Judy Collins take us through the evolution of American folk music. | CTV NOVA Learn about America’s first man on the moon. Brain with David Eagleman - How Do I Decide? Mysteries of Mental Illness Cutting-edge treatments. | CTV Amanpour & Company P

SAT 18 | 8:00 | 8:30 | 9:00 | 9:30 | 10:00 | 10:30 | 11:00 | 11:30
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
CTV Les Miserables 25th Anniversary Concert at the O2 Join the stellar cast for a celebration of the beloved musical that became a worldwide phenomenon. | CTV David Bowie: Serious Moonlight P One of Bowie’s most dramatic performances. | CTV Rick Steves’ Europe Amanpour & Company P

TUESDAY, June 21
9 p.m. on CTVP

Jon Stewart 2022 recipient of the Mark Twain Prize A star-studded lineup, including Samantha Bee, Steve Carell and Jimmy Kimmel, pays tribute to Stewart’s political satire and activism from the stage of the John F. Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C.

Premieres Monday, June 20 9 p.m. on Spirit

Oyster Heaven Come explore the history of oysters – from their importance to Native Americans, the poorness in the 1900s, the collapse, and today’s rebound, when our centuries-old commercial beds are thriving once again.

Prime Time June 13-18

Prime Time June 19-24

Connecticut Public June 2022
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>8:00</th>
<th>8:30</th>
<th>9:00</th>
<th>9:30</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>10:30</th>
<th>11:00</th>
<th>11:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT 25</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>The Philadelphia Story</td>
<td>North by Northwest</td>
<td>Around the World in 80 Days</td>
<td>Midsomer Murders</td>
<td>Roadkill</td>
<td>POV Shorts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>This classic romantic comedy stars Katharine Hepburn as a Philadelphia socialite who has split from her husband, played by Cary Grant.</td>
<td>New York City ad executive Roger O. Thornhill (Cary Grant) is pursued by spy Phillip Vandamm (James Mason) after Thornhill is mistaken for a government agent.</td>
<td>Phileas Fogg in Paris.</td>
<td>A man is found murdered during the grand reopening of Little Auburn.</td>
<td>Peter Laurence faces a pair of family scandals.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN 26</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Hotel Portofino</td>
<td>Endeavour - Scherzo</td>
<td>Nature</td>
<td>NOVA</td>
<td>Nature</td>
<td>Secrets of Westminster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Bella is horrified when Cecil invites her blackmailer for tea.</td>
<td>The murder of a cab driver leads Endeavour and the team down a surprising path.</td>
<td>A family of ospreys around Great Island Marsh.</td>
<td>Researchers study the remarkable eagle.</td>
<td>Follow animals raising their young in the Rockies.</td>
<td>The hidden worlds of the House of Commons and House of Lords.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON 27</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow - Meadow Brook Hall, Hour 1</td>
<td>Hiding in Plain Sight</td>
<td>Cook's Country</td>
<td>Crossing South</td>
<td>Roadfood - Detroi...</td>
<td>Weekends w. Yankee</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>An unvarnished window into the daily lives of young people with mental health challenges, confronting stigma, discrimination, awareness and silence.</td>
<td>An unvarnished window into the daily lives of young people with mental health challenges, confronting stigma, discrimination, awareness and silence.</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Roadfood - Detroi...</td>
<td>Weekends w. Yankee</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE 28</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots</td>
<td>Hiding in Plain Sight</td>
<td>NOVA</td>
<td>Brain with David Eagleman - Why Do I Need You?</td>
<td>Brain with David Eagleman - Who Will We Be?</td>
<td>Secrets of Westminster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Featuring Michael Moore, Laura Linney and Chloe Sevigny.</td>
<td>Hear the stories of more than 20 young people, ranging in age from 11 to 27, who live with mental health conditions.</td>
<td>Join those working to make life on the moon a reality.</td>
<td>Brain with David Eagleman - Why Do I Need You?</td>
<td>Brain with David Eagleman - Who Will We Be?</td>
<td>The hidden worlds of the House of Commons and House of Lords.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED 29</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Nature</td>
<td>NOVA</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots</td>
<td>Baba Babee Skazala: Grandmother...</td>
<td>Independent Lens</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow - Meadow Brook Hall, Hour 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU 30</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Lucy Worsley’s Royal Myths &amp; Secrets - Marie Antionette: The Doomed Queen</td>
<td>Father Brown</td>
<td>Shakespeare &amp; Hathaway</td>
<td>POV Shorts - Becoming Myself</td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>The owner of a holiday camp is strangled with an apron.</td>
<td>The owner of a holiday camp is strangled with an apron.</td>
<td>The real stars of California: the spectacular land and sea creatures.</td>
<td>POV Shorts - Becoming Myself</td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
<td>POV The Nolans embark on a quest to resurrect a dairy farm.</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prime Time | June 25-30**

**It’s a Cephalopod Movie Night!**

Presented by: **SCIENCE FRIDAY**

At Mystic Aquarium on June 10, learn about amazing creatures like octopuses and squid from the experts. Enjoy short films, games and refreshments.

**Thanks to our sponsor:** **Save the Sound**

**For more information and tickets, visit ctpublic.org/events**

---

**At Mystic Aquarium on June 10, learn about amazing creatures like octopuses and squid from the experts. Enjoy short films, games and refreshments.**